
Rellort of Se Investi{gttive C@irrce
In lhe marter of comlainr hy Party lnelnher Michael Goloiucl' lr-

against members Stare Senarors Michael Gabhdrrl dd Donie Meltado KtuL atrd Srae

Rep'esentatives Shamn E. Har. Henry J,C. Aouiro- Kr.en Awana- Ty J.K' CDIleo- Ken lto Joh'r

M. Mizrdo- Calvh K.Y. S4v- K. Msrk Tal'i 8nd Clift Tqii. J|me & 2Ol3-

Erdilcr

A. The Complaint was submid t y m€mb€r Michael Golojuch Jr. m behlf ofhimselfand the

GLBT Caucus of ihe Democr'.tic Pa4y of flau,ri'i (DPH) in a timly manncr in the .Equir€d

forEat- The rnatter sa9 r€fensd to the OCC saanding coemittee o! Rules as the hvestigati€
Corbmittee by th€ O'ahu County Chair in accordarrce with Article L Section 89. (5) ofthe
Democratic Party ofHax"i'i Bylaws, The complaint is bNs€d upon ihe DPH Bylawq Afiicle l.
S€ctior 8A. (2). " A melnber ofthe Dcmocratic Party ofHawai'i @y be expelled, reprimanded

or ceDsured fo..,. Failue to Nbide by tie Constiturion ofthe Denoctatic Parly ofHs$ai'i aDd /
or plrtform of6e Pa(y."

The Bylaws pemir individrl rilembels to file qrnplainb, but mt Csucuses- The filing by thc

CLBT caucus, thereforc, is fomd to be deftcriw on thar basis snd l€omended for disoissal.
The filing by deDbercdojuch is in cornplia$e w h rhe Bylaes aad acr€pl€d b. processing,

The Bylaws also require c@plaids to be filed wi$ the cootrqr secr€Ey ia which the r€spoodent

rcsides, RepEs€nladve Clift Ts:oji is a rcsid€nt aDd regesetrtalive of llaulai'i county. o'ahu
Counry does Dot havejuridiclion w n resFct to cooplaints against Repr€senmive Tsuji' The

cor@Iaint 'gdnrt him is recommerded fot disurissal on thrt bosis.

B. Sp€cifically lbe c@plaint alleges &al the l€spodenrs iffiodrc€d eirher SBl292 on January

24, ml3 6 HBlo2o on Jmuary 22, 2ol3 lhrr ar€ in dircct apo6itio! to a provisiotr itr the

Hrman md Civil Rights pbDk in lh€ Party Platfom rirhich rcads:

"We sopport the ngh oftne l.€sbistr, G.y. Bisexrml. Transgender aad ltters€x coEmutrig. to
equalig before the laq iDcluditrg tbe right to e$af rehtionsbLiP Fcognition includiig bur not

limircd to eqltal mariag€ riShts both ar the State ond Federsl leYel.'

C- RespoDd€nts werc notified ofrhe complaint by lener ofFehuey 28, 2Ol3 fiom th€ OCC

Ser€trry- A respoose was rceiv€d trom Casey Hitres' Dfueclor' se[ate lt'{aFrity Resee€.h office

oo March 25, 2013 on b€half of Senaton Kim md Gabbsrd A respo$e also was r€ceived trom

Rep- Mi4Do otr Mareh 28, 2013, dd fioD Rep.Taksi on March 29' 2013. A combined response'

incioding exhibils, w&s receiv€d late oq Apdl4' 20f3 AonRetrss€ atives Hd, Aquino' Cullen'

Ito, T$ii, Arram and Say which was aacepted by fte Comrdfree.
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D- Anicle I, Sectiou 8 ofthe Bylaws ofthe Democratic Party ofHawai'i .equircs lhe
Investigarive Colnmittee to ofe. tlE c@plailaDt ard 6e accused the opporrunity io bc
ioterviewed b'y lhe CoDtrfte€. Michael Golojrrh was offercd a list ofdat€s for interview by

letter ofAFil 4, 2013, and was interviewed by the Coqminee onApdl 12, 2013. By btier of
Apr a,20t3 the respodcnts were offered a list ofdates fcint€rvilw. ReF6.ntative IC Mark
Tatai agr€ed to 6 itrt rvieq atrd was int€f,view€d by the Commin€e otr May l,2Ol3- The othee
did oot respdd ro this opportunity to meet with &e C.mmitlee-

E. Discu$sion of R€spons€s.

Iiems I- ff.ough VI- in bold qit lics below arc &orn the coDbined rEElons€-
Comoenls are by 6e Committee,

"L The Hrvii Strte consddol corfcrr o! legishnors rb.ohtc inDlDify cr rcfiori a.lrtr
itr tlc coorsc of 6e remberr legirlefivc frrcttom.r'
Comoeni See comments under B. belos

".d Blll intmducrion b cl€rrly dthir the scopr oflcgidttoE duaiss."
ComDetrt: AgrEod- But nore that it docs trot Fohibit llem ftom Dot intoducing soDefting 6af
coDnfus wilh the Paity platform- Members are rEquired !o st4port the Pbdorno-

"8. The H.waii supr€mc rourt h.s retfirmcd thit lcgisldors .r€ prtrlEd [rd.r rbrolute
iEm[rity fmm exclliier paformcd duri[g lDe coqi. of kglstratol|i duli*'
Cmrcnr Ag€ed Howev€r, rhc DPII is a Ddrestic NqFofit Coryordid uDd6 the llawai'i
Nonpmfit CorpcrtiodAcf ad e tRS 527 ooq{odt caporario. HRS Chapter 4l4D rcquiEs
these corpo{'ations lo adotr bylaws such as tlose ofthe DPH- 4l4D also s€ts requfuqn€nts for
menbers of such corporations. The Eylans oftbe DPH we[9 establisb€d in acrqdsnce sith
414D, ad rEquire n€Bb€rs lo ane$ to adhsrence ro the Cosrirution and Byla*,s. A[}' memb€r,
itrcllding 8 legislator, wlo does not $mct tfie Party Pldm. moy be Se @iect of e
complaint

Mqbt'shh in this g/pe of oryaniatiotr is vohmtart, Any Frsm is fiee to eilh€r join ormt join,
or resigo if a memb€r- The latt€r ocqr.ted in lhe caae of Gdy Okino who rcsiged Aom lhe P.ity
folowing rhe initirrion ofa codplaint, xriah rh. r€$rlt ttat he was ro loDgEf, bject to lhe
oomplai Focess or the possible salcti@s-

nln lle lDst crrc' rccponderl! erqciie ltdr kgfulrriYe d[ty by i rod{cirg or co-
i Edrcirg r b[ thiGl rodd Lvc.afcd frr r corlituti.r.l.ncDd[cni rllowlag for the
pcople oftlc Strfre ef Err.ii to rotc on tho &ruc of rrmc scr marrl4g."
Cmment Tbe Bills +ecitrcallv addressed narriags bemeen one man and ooe w@a!, not the
geoeral subject ofsom€-rx mafiiage- h is incqsistent with a plaok in rhe Party Platfcm,
dEr€by caeatiDg a modvfiiotr for th€ subj€ct clmplaint fhe ioqoduction of suci Bi[s may bc
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withiu the duties ofa legislator, but lfte $bject ofdE Bills is clearly iDcorsisteot with th€
Comtitution and Bylaws ofthe DPH.

trc. Thc otrly &ibuDd for Bbich . lcgiilrtor mry ltrsE'er for pqrpord [fucatrdtct ln fte
scopc of his or lcr. dulie. i. rie house ln i lch tnrt kgislrtor stts.r
ComEetrt I{o corylaint has been filed coceming miscoDdEt m the p6rt of ary legislator in
the scope ofbis or her legislative dwies. A coqhitrt has been filed with lhe DPH thar a[eges
rhat ceftair legislabrs, by the innoduction ofcetain Bills, have violated the menbeniip
rcquiftoetrb of tte DPH. All m€db€rs volonteer to suFort 6e Party Platfo.E: dre O'ahu
Cormty cmittee (OCC) Dust decide if satrGtioos should be applied for violatios of Bylav/s
r€quiremenB to which the mcmbe.s have auested-

AII membe.s vohmtcea to support the Party Platform" at|d rmtst cdtitrrte to do so to reDritr
nembers ofthe orgadzatioo. As a voluDt€€r membership rxgmization ttre DPH does aot
rEquirc ary limit m a person's right as an indivfuhal or a legislstor to b€ . m€mber ofaay orher
politicat perty th€y wish, atrd introdrae *tarever they s'ish as legislatoE, but the Constitrtrion
aad Bylaws of$e DPH reserves membership dghrs to those slho suppqt Psrqr Plaform atrd
resohnions- At wort here is rhe DPH'S first Anerdmeot riglrt to free associatbn A r€cena

SupreEe Cafi decisiotr (Califomia Dehocroric Party v. Jones) addrEssed rhis dght ad Leld that
the pr!6pect ofhrving a Frty's caqdidate chosetr by members ofao opposing p6rqr violat€d frat
p6rty's First Alrqldme consfi'tutioml right ofassociation because the associatiol rms not given
rhe Mom lo excftde non-meflrbers Aom afecting lhe outcome of tteir o*n priDary.
(wqrw.cas€bdefs.cm-)
ff the Legislanfe feels tlrat norhing wrong has traDspiEd Firh resT€ct to rhe lrgislarue's rutes
a immlmities,lhat's their ight. TlBt rigbr however. does not abridge tbe right ofthe
clrpdotion to have drd etrfqce membenhip requirenents-

rll Evctr lf lcg&haors mry bc brought Ho.r r tdburd outslle of tlc lcgiC.tive body
wbicl re{pondmt3 do not corcede. ttrc Corcihaior of ltc Democntic Prt!'of Hrrdi does
trd rcquire legiC.tors per sc to un quivoc.Iy ruDDort tie p{ty plrtform."
CoEment Ag€€d- Howeveq this is not a basis for fh€ comptaht to be imlr:oper. See discussioD
io IlI. betow. While o y th vot6s can ctoode legisldds, dre Party citr choce irs Deobcrs ard
candidates according lo adoped Bylaws" Pany candidsies must be paray mobers" add rnemb€rs
mrst me€t dremb€rship requft€rff'nrs. The plovisiotrs ofthe Constitutidr and Bylaqs oflfie DPH
iuclude equinoene forlrergoos w o wish to use the lab€l "Debocraf in atr electi@. Actiods
cm be takefl to Fobibit lte use of that designation itr a future election by a meDhr a,to hss
betn d€termitd lot to be in good stardilg. None ofthe s{actids that c$uld be Oplied in this
casc would afect the crrrent public posirion ofa sitt'rng elected offcisl. Erpulsiotr would afect a

meEbels right to nru as a cardidqte ofthe Denocratic Party itr a fuiue electioD.

'lrl. f,vetr .sning l.grlcndo, thrt r l€gislrtoi b r€qdrld to 3opport rtc Pirty PLtform
h ftc k?bLlor's c.pr.ity.s. cudidrte of lte Dl'E thc tVLt ofttc dcDocrrtic prty of
Erwtli do trot r€qdrE . legtul.tor to sEwort erc{ rnd cvery phtform ltrd rcsoludon."
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Conmenc Agr€€d As is $aEd in de lgsponse, "Ihe Bylay]s e+licitll ptovide to candidot* tnr

oryo unit-v to disawe or Io eryrrvss ,eservtliot .s wilh lhe FuD' Pworrn @td resolutions."

However, fo!'any member !o be supported a5 a candidatq rhey Dusa comPlele atrd $tmit a

candidate statement form which lists all Ptatform planks and Puty rtsohnions ad indicate

wheth€{ rh€y srpport' do trot suppdl or have nes€rvations on €ach it€m- While it i5 true frat aU

it€ms do mt bave to be srpportd mte how absurd it would b€ ifa caodidare indicated

disageement wiih all Platform planks nd resolutiotrs, As has becn srared in decisios on

previorrs coloplaint& rhe O'ahu County Conmittee has oqplained that tbe inlld ofthis Foced[c
€siablishes an eg€giousne$s test Wben lk proce&re is read in conjuctim with &e Focedtrrcs
itr &e Byla*s to proce$s complai s. it is se€o rhat it is left rp to the €ntile O'rhu County
Committee to co[chde r*trether or not thc basis fm a complaint is sufrcieddy egrEgious to
sffrant a sanction oflhe dremb<r- Sanctios can inclde erpulsio, rtprimad or conrre.

Respddeals mimain that IlBl02O, if pass€4 *ould allow for a vote otr same-s€x matriage, add

ifdefeated would afrrm the objectives ofthe Platforo- (Nole rhst SBl292. itrt odwed by
S€nators Gatrbqd and Kim has rhe sade limguage.) The Srare CoDstitutiotr now sap: *The

Irgislatue shau hwe rhe pos,€f, to rsse(ve mairiagc to oppocite sex couples-'An affrmative
vote would cbange lbat to: "Io be valid ad Gcognized in this $are, a Dtrriage Day exist only
betwffn ong matr and one woma[" A negaiive vote would only retain the existiag language.

While in sone respecrs afErmiry the PlatforE plank the Bill a/ould itr tro way achieve it. Ifthe
Bill w€re d€f€ated by fte voners, it wo dmeatr only thar rbe votos srpott the Platforro. More
meaniagftl legislative $upport for fte Pladorm would b€ to poss a Bill like HBl005 which
would requirg a vote to amend rhe CoDsin*ion "to allow marriage b€tween s|me sex corples."
Oql oDe of rhe l€spdems, Rep- Miznno, inuoduced HBI0O5.

'IV. A-n oret'cn st ndlfit b cl3|rv bclng rpp[€d to rrspobdenlr whirh rctrders the
compldnt $spect ' "L is irell*do\r.n andvat kghb ptblictud lhd dtri.rg tIE ,e-otganiarion
of the Howe of Repesewti*'es.fur tt e 20It lqislotiw session, ceflai lrol6e nenthrs
organaed A,ith the Rep&blican caucus in ot&r ro tuke over lea&rship it, the State
House"",--Arrother cleat violatio,, of the b!\ows ocatned seteral reeks ago i'hen a ce din
house menbr ollegefu ,rra& t@iall epitlprs tarr'vrr& on eryIolee oJ'tle Stote Fow&rtion oJ'
Culrare d rte Ara.'
CoDment: we e$lally process all corylaints trled in accordance vsith rh€ DPH Bylaws- No
coDplnints hav€ b€a trled cotrcstriDg the t€-o.ganizariotr, or tle racial slnr nearioaed ia t}e
r€sponse. The lS0day tifie limit for a eemb€f, !o file a c@plaint in these mrlt€rs lras trot yet
expir€d- Note also t[d fte fsct thsl olher c@plaints could bave b€etr filed does trot invalidate
the $bj€ct conphint

"\4 MLt cl fuJltch, JI: 'ld hir fuily, hrvc showr . D.ltcrr of .brrc, h..rsc[e.t, .trd
lfutory of f,liqg bltdess canpbht!."
CoDment Tlre coomitee corclud€s drat, even ifa pattem were ro be substantiated, it would not
affect rhe complainet's right to file lhe subjecr complaint.
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"Vl. Pf!.drrd $pecls ofthe coDpblrt wc.e lot coEplled iith re dering thc comphitrt
wid." fonplairenb hoefuiled to prwi&.n-v evi&nce suppning their claims-'
Commsnt All I€quir€d Dmc€dllles have be€d corryli€d with. The coDplairant $bmitted
infornatiol in rhe corylainr doc-ument conceBing his basis fo the co4laiat This was

Fovidcd !o tt€ rcspdd€nts- Itre chose not to offe|I any lrito€ss€s. Th€ complsint was signed b'y

lte clqlaiDart ad at leasi fou. olhff, Palty m€mb€rs as is requir€d. In tsrms of funbcr
evidencg hterviews sr€ pet ofihe process as well as the Fovision that "lhe hvestigative
CoDsittee shsll galbs orher facts necessary fo its fiDdings- . --" Note lhat ooly ltc coDplaiDaDt
can silhdraw I corylaint

Resrnnses Fom Tlkai and Mizrmo
Evid€dce Fesed in lhe Es?o{ses ftlm RePI€se dives IL Mak Tatai aod John M. Miamo is
essentially ad&essed in lhe Comminee's cotnmefis above otr 6e rEsp@se Aom th€ six other

Representatives ircludiug th€ immunity matter. lt should be troted ltat Representative Mizttlo
iDtroduFd nor oly the subject BiU, but two orh€is- HB lo(X Fopos€d s coisitutio@l
msndae lo defir€ @riage hcieen one man atd one woman, and HB 1005 proposed a

coostitutioEal amendment to allow mardage bet$rcetr sarne-sex couples. He i4dicated tbst he

coDsidercd this to be a fair appro8ch- Also, the Committeg apptEciated Repre*ntative Tatai
agr€eing io an int€rview with the Comifiee.

Req,onses Fmm Kinr end Gabbard

S€nalo{s Dolrna MerEado Kim and Mike G$bod a*€d lhe DiEctor of tbe S€nate Maiqity
Research Ofrce. Casey HiDes. to rcslond g! their b€hlf. The coqLint agaiost lie serbtors was
based upon theh introductio of sB 1292 which is essentislly a duplicate ofHB 1020. h should
be nored thar rhe rrsponse f6 Sleoator KiE dd S€Etor Gabbsi4 FWd€d by Casey Hircs, md
approved by Ricbfid Wada, S:enate Majority AltEDcy, rcfers to possible judicial actiotr against

rhe Party. Tbe letter says, "In suomaty, it is cleu lhat a t€viewirg cout will find tbat th€

complaint, vhich is bos€d solely on de S€Datds'introductio of SB 1292, is imFoper lm&r &e
Hse/rii State C@sfrttioD because tie Seoators bav€ legislztive iDmunity fur acts $rch as fte
hnoduciiotr of legislnti@-"

Like the cmbined l€lpo'rle fiom tte Repteseatatives" tte rcslose on belslf of tte Seoatqs
tr.grres *tensively fot teeislative hmrDity, otrd lbat lte legislalois have a righ to introduce

Bills- Itr additi@ to coDmna we bave made above, we Dols lhat rhe comPlaiBl c.ncertrs the

introductioa ofHBlO2O dd SBl292. Hoq.ever, rh€ coDplaint do€s trot n'ainr,in lbat it€
legislators camot iDtroduce tle Bins. It also do€s Dot say tbt they caDmt intodlc€ Bills m thtt
subject the rEspols€ thd th€ legislaron have a right lo i ro&lce Bi[s. od even Bills with rhe

conblt ofHBl020 aDd SBl292 is beside the point- Tbe complaint is essentiauy tbrt lhe subject

ofthe Bills is cotrtnry to the DPH Plarform- There is no Hawai'i Consinrtional provision nor

statute which s4ls that the DPH cmor sarrctim a member who does not support the Party

Platrorm.
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The respoDs€ also discussed a case iq arother state where a legislalor, becausc of iruuniry.
could lot be expellcd Aom his porty even though he cbaoged panies. Uder the DPH Byfaws,
chalging Fnies nom Democ-r:at to atrorheacsults in aulomatic extrf, si@. EDeri€nce in Ha*aii
has b€en that dre menbers arc autoEatically opelled ifthey change parties. The most celebr.ted
case being wheD Honolulu City Council nembcrs lbrati Matsumoto, ceorye Alahane, and

Rudy Paccaro s,wirched mid-term Aom D€mocrdt to R€public$. Th€y au@arica[y lost tb€it

membership in rhe DPH. Also, Rep, Lei Ahu Isa who, oo the floor of the llouse of
Repr€sedatives tu 2m2, chaged parties ftom Democratic to Republican was amomatically
expelled for five years.

The response also says '-..t(v t iah to point out conshtenci€,t ttith out State Co.rsrtt rtion
,vspec,i rg tle acts oflegislaors in the perfitnaarce ofrheir legislolivelunclitttls arrd lhe
dir'erJ',o of legislalite and vo,inA in the legislature thal are ,at to fu conholled or limited by arrv
spifc porlv platlorn.'
CoEmeDg Th€ Bylaws whici reqone s4porr ofrte Phtrorm do not limit legishlos in the
performanc'e of rheir fiuctios siDce legislatqs are not Equired to be DPH memb€xs. The
Bylaws only provide limitatiors on pqsors to be meEb€rs ofthe DPH.

fisrcllliol'd-ScroDncldrliotr

The cooplaiot by member Michael GolojucL Jr- E?s r€ceived ia a riDely maner. and in rhe
prop€r fo.mat rcquirEd by the DPH Byh*s. All porties were drly notifi€d by the OCC Secretary.

A writm combined respouse, iuchding exhibis, was Ie<lived on April 4 2013 fiw
Reprcs€otatives H8r, A$rino, CuUeo, Ito, TsqiL.AF,a{a snd Sdy. A writtetr respoDse for SeEslor

Kim and S€aator Gat$snl *,as received prepared by Casey Hims, and approved by Rich{d
Wada. Indiyidual r€ potrs€s w€re rE€tived fiom R€preseohriv€s Mizuno ud Talai
ConplaiDa4 E€ob€r Mbbael Golojuch age€d o a votrntary interview wilh lte ltrvestigstive
Comidttee, and met wilh the Comminee on April 12, 2013. With th€ e\ceptioq ofRep. K Mark
Takai, rcspondeuls did Dot respond to IefieF ofApril4, 2oll *hicL ofu interview &res.

The complaint requested that ac-tioa be taken agaiut the respmd€nS in accordmce w h DPH
Blaws Atticle I, Sectioo EA- (2), 'A melllb(r of ttc Deneraric Party of Hawai'i eay be
expelH, rcpdmaded or c€Dsut€d for - . - Failwe to abide by rl€ Con$inrriotr of the Democratic
6Party ofHtwai'i and /or platfom of rhq Pa{ty-" In accordance wirh the DPH Bylaws, &e
ColomirE€ m{y r€cmm(ad disrnisssl ofite caDplaht, or rEcom€od erpuhioo Aom the Patrty,

reprimaod or a lener o,f celsrre.

The issue in this c@plainr is not about ttre right ofa legislaro( to iotrsducc Bills, o.lte
immmity drcy have Aorn catain bgaljudgoeots. Tbe complaint here is @ly that they bave
violated the menbership ftqutem€nrs ofthe DPH to tle extenr $at sarctioos may be applied ro
thern that affect their meobership in th organization, The ByLss offie DPH troFofit
co.pontioo, adqtcd in accordaoce with th€ 4lltrwriab ltas'aii Revis€d Sratutes, e"{plicitty
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itrcludc the reqrirements thar metnbeis m$t follo\p, as $'ell as the samtioDs that may be applied

no 6ose wlo do rot All m€mber8 volurteei to be slbject [o tlte Bylaws when rhey join the

organization and rhe oganizatim is trot rcquired to comirme membership fot nerobets *to
violate its menb€rship requir€ments-

M€obe$hip in the Democratic hrty of Haxaf i is not a rEquir€d qualiftstion to be an clected

ofrcial in Hawai'i- All €lected ofrcials and c&didat€s are A€e to choose statever patty rhey

wish, or no party at all. Hosevet, if they wish to say tbat lbey ale a catrdidaE ofthe DPH, tbey
must adhere to the nembership rcquiFments in the Party Constitutiod ard Byh\ps.

The statrdard pracric€ oflhe DPH is not to rcquire l00p/o seport oftlrc Party PlatfdD by
members or caadidales ofrhe Party. The "failurc to abide" rEquiNiaert in Soclion 8A. (2).
therefure, engenders a judgDeDt on a case by case basis wl€feh thqe mtst rcc.esseily be a

direct, blitaot, serious o( egwious fuilure to abide by lhe PlatforD. This procedrue is necessary

to Fonote the .big tent" concept ttat is so d€sircd by the members ofthe Party while rdainirg a
iDe{aiDgful Pafty PIatforE. This complaiff was invesrigated on lhat basis- As an Investigative
Comoittee. ttre committee reviewed aod discussed all information mbuited by die porties, and

also c@ducd its ovD irvesigation imo rnatters rclalive to dre issu€,

The Co(nmiteee finds that the lsrguags in dte subjoct Bills is conu?ry to a major plark in lie
Party Platform rhat has widespr€ad q[rert irter€s .nd srlport amotrg Party neubets.

The Conmittee also fiods tbat, altbough signhg on as a co-inroducer ofa Bi[ is a strong
indicxiu tbx the nember supports the Bill, being tie initial or prime inloducer is a much
srroDgpr indicatid tbat rhe memb€r desfues the pdssage ofth€ Bill aDd will wok for its passage.

It is a Dore egrEgious acdm rtatr io be a co-iotrodw€r. Io rhe irstant case, Senaior Gabbqd aud

Represenative lfar were the p{ime htoducels oflhe subject Bills, Also, Seaatorcabbard hrd a
gevious coDplaiDt on the same general subjec-t upheld aginst him by the OCC, atrd upheld on
app€al to tbe State Centrdl Commiitee. A second offeqs€ adds to th€ blaht or egregious n tule
of introduction ofthe Bitl.

The Cosmittes clqchdes that rhe mo6t egrEgiols acrion *ras pimry inrrodmtim of rlre subj$t
BiUs, ad tecoms€Ids ttat the sanctions below be giveD to Setrltd Mike Gabhsrd aDd

R€p@s€Dtative Shalm Hai

For what ess€ntially amolma to a secod oftnse, S€oator Mike Gabbard be repdmuded in
accorddce wi$ DPH Byla*s S€rtioD 8C (3) 'The Paty shall take all reasoEable actiotrs to
prelent stch mpmher Am holding an offce itr the PaIty fo up to lblte (3) yea6-" The

recommendarioa is for a r€Drimand for th€ Friod of thrce years.

R€pEseDtstive sbarca Har be censrue{ in accordqce with DPH Bylaws S€ctiod 8c (4) '. .an

offcial l€tter of censure shall be written by the County Chair." In accodarrce with DPH Bylaws
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S€ction 28 (1) (a) she will lot be ablq to frle as a Democratic Parqr cedidate for public offce
for six monlhs after reteiving a letter ofcensur€.

The Comm ree also rccommends tbat the complaitt against co-inducqs S€nator Donna

M€f,cado Kio" and ReFes€ntatives Hetrry J.C" Aquino' Karen Allada, Ty JJL Cullen' Ken Ito'

Jobn M. Mizmo, Calvin K.Y- Say, and K- Mat Takai be dismiss€d.

The CoDmittee also rccomends lfrat the complaint by the GLBT caucus, and de complaint

agai$t R€pGsenrative Cliit Tsuji be dismissed-

//7,*.ff'6aod r/-.-
Aian tsurdick, nember

Chad€s A Prcntiss, Chair
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